FIG WORKSHOP AND SEMINAR VIRTUAL ACADEMY
PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME

TUESDAY June 5

10:00 - 12:00
Presentation and interactive working with learning applications

12:00 lunch

13:00 - 18:00
Presentation and interactive working with learning applications

9:00 Opening of the FIG Seminar
Kirsi Virrantaus, HUT
Chair of FIG Commission 2
Henrik Haggrén, HUT, Chair of FIG Commision 2 WG on Virtual Academy

9:15 Introduction to e-learning
NN,

10:00 Pedagogical issues in e-learning,
Kirsti Lonka, University of Helsinki

10:45 coffee

11:15 Technical solution for e-learning
NN

12:00 Costs in e-learning, Jyrki J.J. Kasvi, HUT

12:45 lunch

13:35 New Learning Methods, Riitta Vänskä, Nokia

14:45 Standardization in e-learning, NN
Finnish Information Technology Development Centre TIEKE

15:00 bus to Media Centre LUME

15:30 - 18:00 Visit to LUME

20:00 Dinner

WEDNESDAY June 6

9:00 - 12:00
Presentation and interactive working with learning applications

12:00 lunch

13:00 - 18:00
Presentation and interactive working with learning applications
Excursion to video conference laboratory of Helsinki University of Technology HUT

19:00 Get-together reception

THURSDAY June 7

8:30 registration and coffee

9:00 Opening of the FIG Seminar
Kirsi Virrantaus, HUT
Chair of FIG Commission 2
Henrik Haggrén, HUT, Chair of FIG Commision 2 WG on Virtual Academy

9:15 Introduction to e-learning
NN,

10:00 Pedagogical issues in e-learning,
Kirsti Lonka, University of Helsinki

10:45 coffee

11:15 Technical solution for e-learning
NN

12:00 Costs in e-learning, Jyrki J.J. Kasvi, HUT

12:45 lunch

13:35 New Learning Methods, Riitta Vänskä, Nokia

14:45 Standardization in e-learning, NN
Finnish Information Technology Development Centre TIEKE

15:00 bus to Media Centre LUME

15:30 - 18:00 Visit to LUME

20:00 Dinner

FRIDAY June 8

8:30 coffee

9:00 Colaboratory planning, Seppo Lamppu,
Soil and Water Ltd

9:45 Planning System for Sustainable Development
Mika Ristimäki, Finnish Environment Institute

10:15 coffee

10:45 University applications
- courses of IT, Lauri Malmi, HUT
- courses of photogrammetry,
Henrik Haggrén, HUT
- one application from the Workshop

12:30 lunch

13:30 paper/poster session

15:00 coffee

15:30 FIG educational database and curriculum design, Kirsi Virrantaus, HUT
- discussion

17:30 end of the seminar